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Yacht frolic will leave for the Sound on

Tuesday., ...
The yacht lioa left tor Masonboro last

eveniog under command of Mr. Jno. on

Flowers. on
Two cart-loa- ds of fish and a quantity

meat were condemned and sent out of five

market yesterday. p

. Mr. Geo. V. Norman, general travel-

ling
a

agent for McGee's Illuslraikl Weekly

with call to-da- y. -favored us a to

It isn't woith while for the Siar to get

mad because we got the first cotton bloom is

this season. We could'nt help it.

We were pleased to meet last evening

with Maj. J. W. Wilson, the energetic

and efficient President of the Western N.

C. II. U., who is on a short visit to our

city.
of

There will bo a Republican bow wow

here ow but it is not the Senato-

rial Convention, ad our neighbor states ;

that is to be held at Burgaw on Tuesday

next, July 2, as wo are1 informed.

he contracts for the work ou the next

rriti fnmnrdcn been ?ivcn out to' V",r'"" - "Z
Messrs. Wood and Sidbury, as stated by

.,.tl.T Kn if ia nPfPBsnrvtn a correct I
U9 ICULibtJTy ISUV mww-- '

understanding to state that Mr. Wood lias be
the contract for the brick work and Mr.

Sidbury that for the wood work.

Why don't the two Observers, and the
.CrtV and Review get ud a war ? WTe

want. in be an observer, and if the star of
hatant should seem likelv to set,

'
we'd review the whole matter.

mu- - n- - ntio in tbn Tarhnrn

. .il. should waDt to
UUMliiif i.v. j I

embroil us all we can't say unless the

hot weather has permeated his boots and

affected his brains. Wc dar say he fights

his own little Battles at home.

Is It the Reason?
Why is it that persons will persist in

throwing chicken offals, defunct cats,

rata or carhae in the streets in front or
r .3 , ;t wmiii Vv.rear oi lucir icsiutuvcs nuu u v.

but a very little trouble to bury them?

Such practices are not at all pleasant or

con(ucive to health and we can hardly

believe that they like the perfume, after
the offals, etc.; have had the un on'.them

for a few hours. The only .reason we can

assign for the habit is, they would like
to dTanatch a messengerto the City Hall
to notify the Chief that "something putrid
is in such and such a locality and please
do to send up the carts to take it away,

If the Chief, street gang, carts and health
officers, are not there in fifteen minutes,
then look out for complaints.

Kather Costly.
Oue' of our venerable Water street

mefchants, who recently boasted of a
beautiful set of false teeth, was among
those' who went down on the Passport
vesterday aftercoon to angle for black- -

T ' hardly onfside, how- -
I i r .i . .ii ,i r.li .: 1

ever, oeioru mu oiu Knueman ieifc uia
heart in his mouth and was compelled to
pay involuntary tribute to Neptune, and
a part of this tribute consisted of. the
aforesaid beautiful set of teeth. He
didn't care, uowever, as just at that mo-

ment he did'nt think he'd ever have use

for them, again. The trip may have cost
j him a hundred dollars or so ana will

probably prove to nave been worm to mm
five times that amount.

Weakly Persons wine- -

Old and infirm persons need some mild
tonic or gentle stimulant, especially in
warm weather. The wine made at
Speer's Mount Prospect Vineyards in
New Jersey, called Speer's Port Grape
Wine, is used in the Atlantic States as
the best tonic wine known, and is regard-
ed as pure; and is very popular among
physicians.

-

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated.
have frequent headache, mouth tastes bad.
poor appetite, tongue coated, you are suf--'

fering from torpid liver, or biliousness.'
Nothing will cure you so speedily ana per
manently as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Communion Wine- -

The Grape Crop of AJSpeer's Vineyards, J

in New Jersey, promises this year to be
one third more than any previous year.
His Vinevards iu New Jersey and the!

I,

We will be glad to receive communication
from our ' friends on toy and all eubjecUoi
general interest but : i. 1

The name of the writer nsnst always bo
furnished to the Editor.

Communications must be wiitten on onl
one side of the paper.

"Personalities must be avoided---

Andit Is especially and particularly under
,tood thtt fie etor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns.

ew Advertisements.

Slack and Col'd
A LPACA COA1S, Linen andWcrsled

Dusters. Just the thinr for this weather.
I- - : '

-

Verv cheap at MUNSOX'tf.

nine 2 , Th ninth ;.--- '

St. Mary's SchooL Baleiili. K. C.
9

" Pounded IVZay 1812. ' 'x'"
I

The Rt: Rev. THOs.lATKijt?ox, P. IVM,.
1). The Jit.. Rev. Theo. Lyiian D. D. Vis
iters. . Y

The Rev. RENNETT SMEDES. A. M..
Rector and Principal.

Principal;
rfie3d Terms begins Sept. 12, 1?78. Ejot

circulars address the Rector.
June 'JS

Foreclosure Sale.
V VIDTnp rr n ir Dnnrn fnviivi jci Kir lilt, j u m in vuiiv

ferred by a certain deed of jmorttrape execut-
ed by Samuel W. Vick and Charles P. Alt-ban- e

and Martha C, hits',. wife, to the Fir.--t
National Rank of Wilmington, S. U., said
deed bearing date the f'th day of April 1875.
and recorded in the ReL-tei'-s OHice of New
Hanover County fc in Hook K, K, K, page
')0S, et f?ej., the undersigned will on Thurs-
day the 1st day of Anpu.-it,187S-, at 1J o'clock,
Al., at Exchange Corner, offer for sala by
public auction to the Mghe t bidder that cer- -'

tain tot or parcel of land situate in the City
of Wilmington and bounded and described a
follows : lieginning at the intersection nt
the Southern linn of Red Croei etrcet with the
western lino of ,Xutt street and running
thcEce westwardiy with said line of Re
Cross p treetA three hundred and twenty-on- e

(J21) feet to the end of the wharf on the
river, thence eouthwardly along the line of
s:iid wharf one hundred and thirty three
(133) feet, thence eastwardly parallel with
lied Cross etreet, three hundred and thirty-eig- ht

(333) feet to Nutt street, aad thenco'
northwardly with Nutt street one hundred
and thirty-tw- o (132) feet to the! beginningY
being lots 1 and 2 in Iilock 21C, according to
the ollicial plan of said city.

Terms of sale CASH.

. Ai? A KT. WALKER,

june 28-tde- , Cashier.

DICTIONARY OF UNIVERSAL .

KNOWLEDGE FOR THE PEOPLE

In ten large Octavo VolumW,. containing
Eight Thousand Three Hundred and Twenty
l'ages. '!'

Illustrated with about Four Thousand En-
gravings. '

.

Price per set, in Cloth, $25 ; Library
Sheep, $30; Half Russia, $50; Half Calf,
gilt back, $50.

For sale at
. HEINSRERGER'S,

june 27 Live liook and Muiic Store.

The Seaside- -

mHE NEW AND Elegant
1 Steamer PASSPORT will

make DAILY TRIPS to
Smithville. Parties can visit
the Fortifications and all points of interest
without extra charge. K(very camfort guar-
anteed. Leaves her dock at 0 a. m.; returns
at 5.30 p. m,

june 26 . GEO. MYERS, Agent.

Summer Wines!

rpHE HOT WEATHER 13 UTON US; and

we would like to ndviae the public as to where

they can supply them?tlvcs with ti.e rioice?t

CLABET, DELAWARE,

CATAWBA, both sour and' sweet,

.SCUPPEBXOXG,

"ANGELICA and 1UIIXE

."aW" I-3J-ES-SJ-

Together with '" h':--'-
KASPBEBRY, LEMON,

ORANGE and BLACKBERRY '

ALSO,

20 TWENTY 20
Bastefs GenninE, Piper. Hciflsiecfl

THE BEST .

Imported Cliampnno !

Brouglit toihifi city !

LEMONS and ORANGES-
:

Always 'on han at LOWEST PRICES !

Boatwright & McEpy,
S. T A R TWorth 5ront ZtTPtT.
june 2 1

Look
1 N AT tUK ANTIQUE POTTERY, con- -

siiting of Peruvian Water Jars, Chiaefe,
Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland and
Olpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots, Mu?,
Card Receiver?, Ac, t

S. JEWETrS'.
1DI n r rnnt Ntrw t Knnr Xtnrf--

D7EP.T1SE IN THEA
WILMINGTON (Wekly) JOURNAL

Office corner Wat; and Chestnut Mre!,
ap stair.

SUBSCRIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID.
One year, $5 00 8ix months, $2 50 ; Three

months, SI 35 ; One month, 50 cent.
The paper will be delivered by carriers,

r..i ..rh.roo tn hit xt of the city, at --buw " 7 - I

above rates, or 13 cents pereek.
Advertising ratei low and liberal

-- Subscribers will please report any and

ill failure to receive their papers regularly.

Now Advertisements.

Brown' 1 Mick,
Y 45 MARKET STRFfT

A.KE CLOSINO OUT Til balance

of several lots of our Sprirg and Summer

Stock and are offering

Great Inducements
- to our patrons.

of

DRESS GOODS.
Our prices in this department a-- e lower

than ever. The

Stock ii NEW and Desirable; the
" . Prices vary from

lO cents to 30 cent !

BLACK GRENADINE from 25 cents

to $1.00 !

Black with Colored Stripes 10 cents.

Printed Linen Lawns
1 2 1 --2, 20 and 25.
Linen Table Damask, Nap-

kins and Towels.
our Stock in this Department is complete

and every manufacturer of any note is rep-

resented.

M0URIIII1G DEPAftTMEHT.
W make the above a specialty and Ladies

will certainly find it to their advantage to

give us a call and examine our Stock.

THE

WIDOW'S CRATE
'

FOB

The Ilcepest Mourning.
This is a 6-- 4 Crape and is certainly the

i

finest ever offered in any market. We are

sole agents in this section of the country.

Children's Striped Hose 15c, usual

Price 25c

A Decided Bargain !

Gent's Paper Collars 15c, reduced from 25c

Uent's Percale Shirts 25 cents.

flent's White Ties 10 cts each or 3 for 25.

Ac, . Ac., Ac, Ac.

BROWN RODDICK
I

45 EXarket Street.
june22

Foreclosure Sale.
I HEREBY GIVEN that I will

NOTICE for sale for cash to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door in the coun- -

i i A- - wno.ir thn 10th dav of
Jfuly, 1878, that valuable pic of land lyinjr

iVrfder, on the East side of the North East
river; containing two hundred and ninety- -

ne'aere, more or lew; the same being
!tnnii u th Thomu J. Lea land, and con- -

ISA .&SX.'S 'ruiTp
" - 'tha UAoardM of Pender county, book B B.

pages 534 to 536.

jttaal8-- 3 JOHN C. HEYER,

First national Bank.
miJU DAW80N BANK IS NOW CON

SOLID ATJCfJ with this Bank. The Deposi-

tors of the former are notified that' their dr.

posits and certificate! are assumed by

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DIRECTORS :

E. E. BURRCSS, 'JAf. DAWSON,
t

JAMES SPUUNT, ALFRED MAHTIN

D. O. WORTH.

1 : ; OFFICERS :

E. E. BURRUSS, President. .

JAS. DAWSON, Vice President.

J'V.
' A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

VM, LARKINS, Asst. Cashier....
Vt. U. BOWDEN, Teller.

1 f)f) I

Cotton Blooms and Potatoes.
Mr, A. F. Powell, of Powell Bros.;

Whiteville Depot, sends us a cotton bloom
plucked from the plantation of Capt.
Jno. W. Ellis, which from its appearance
when received was probably 'two, days
old when plucked. Mr. Powell tells us
that he was also shown yesterday morn
ing four Irish potatoes from Col. Forney
George's place which weighed over five
pounds, an average of oyer twenty ounces
to each.

From Foreign Ports To Arrive.
Br. bark Bankside. Watt, sailed from

Liverpool, May 23.
Ger. bark Carl August, Rasch, sailed

from Plymouth, May 9. i

Ger. bark Friedrich. Lum. sailed fron

Amsterdam, March 14.
Ger. bark' Friedrich Scalla, Waacke,

sailed from Rotterdam, June 2o.i

Nor. bark Ilenrik Ibsen, Kasmuss'cn
sailed from Liverpool. April 28.

Br. bark Margaret Falconer, .Morely,
at Liverpool, Jane 15.

Ii.r. liMl-l- IVT-- i vrM rr.t 111 1 l uoli 11 Jl l 11 A'LClgjilllAi , LUII till .t
from Bristol, May 22.

For . balk Margarita.'- - , sailed lri!i
Rotterdam, Much 17.

Br. iiirk North 'aroliu:i, 'Burhan, at
Liverpool June lf.

Nor. baik' Sj ee l, .Olson, suih-- d

Lm!on, .lane 21, -

Fur. bark Sueeess, lleberg, cleared

from Dubli'1'i, May 11.

Got. brig Annchen, Miier sailed from

London, Jane H.

Br. brig Sii !, T ppett, hailed from
London, J uue 8.

Br. schconer Mary Frost, Hubbard,
sailed from Liverpool, May 11.

The Colo'hnade Hotel, Philadelphia,
Pa., (exhibits the secret of its great popu-
larity and success by wisely maintaining
its old standard of excellence since its re-

duction of rates.

Consumption Cured.
j
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetablo remedy, for the speedy
and permanent .cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung auections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after, having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has ielt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a desirojto relieve hu
man suffering, I will send, free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, with full
directions for preparing and using, in
uerman, rrenca, or inglisn. bent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper. W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers'
Block. Rochester. New lork. ie 18-4- v.

Raleigh News.J
The Greensbero Bank Failure.

Greensboro, June 20.

In response to your telegram of last
night, in regard to-th- e assignment of
Wilson & Shober, bankers and manufac-
turers, I learn it is caused by heavy bur-
dens they carry on various pieces of real
estate, out of which they cannot realize
money under the pressure of the times.
They have a large amount invested in the
Methodist College of Greensboro, said to
be $38,000 with interest; also in Mc-Maho- n's

spoke and handle factory; and
some $25,000 in a spoke and handle fac-

tory and sawmill of their own here. These
factories were stopped yesterday but arc
running again to-d- ay.

They also have large risks in a great
deal of real estate, too tedious to mention,
variously estimated, possibly, at $200,000,
and their liabilities are estimated at
$100,000. This seems to be about tho
nearest estimate now to be had, and I
learn further that they have surrendered
the whole of their property J,to trustees,
for the benefit of their creditors, even their
personal property. This indicates a pur-
pose on their part to pay every dollar
possible, anoTI have not heard of even a
suspicion of fraud. ,

1 learn that a meeting of creditors will
be called in a few days, when farther facts
will be learned, when I'll advise you,
until which time your readers will please
suspend judgment and not decide harshly.

( Durham Tobacco Plait.)
Not True!.

A report is being circulated that the
Republicans are going to run Smith
for Chief Justice, and Bynum and
Col. Thomas Rufiun for Associate Jus-
tices. So far as Col. Ruffin is con-
cerned, we are satisfied there is no
truth in it and that he will allow no
such use of his name. CdI. liufHo
was frequently and urgently solicited
to allow the nse of his name before
the State Convention for the position
of Associate Justice, and bo at last
very reluctantly consented foe his
friends to U3o his namo in that way.
We are satisfied be will give a cheor-f-al

support to the ticket nominated at
Raleigh, and denounco.aa untrue, any
repoi I to the contrary.

Davie and Greene moU in .Senatorial
Convention on the Fourth.

Disappointed- -

.Viva v

watermelons gave way under the load at
be foot of Chestnut street this noon.

None of the melons were brqken, and an

old darkey who had high hopes and in

tense wishes to see tlie inside of one of

them contemptuously remarked, "Dar
now, nary one ob dem is busted."

The Committee Appointed ny the
Bar.

We hud we were in error yesterday in
naming Judge Frenci: as one of the com

mittee appointed at the meeting of the
members of the Bar to .draft resolutions
expressive of the esteem ami respect of

the Bar for the late William A. Wright.
It was the Hon. IIu:h WaddellV. name
which should have been placed on the
committee instead sf the lion. It. S.
French. We got our information, how
ever, from a gentlemen who was present
at the meeting, and we thought we stood
a reasonable chancy of having it correct,
even though .we did not j;tt it from the
Secretary, Juo. D. Bellamy, Jr , V- -

Ati Honor Well Bestowed
At a recent meeliu of the Democrats of

Catawba county, iu convention assembled,
for the purpose of making county nomi-

nations, ('apt. ; Robert Ruins "Davis was
nominated as the Democratic 'candidate
for the House of Representatives. C'apt.
Davis is a brother of the lainente;d Uol

Champ Davis, who was killed at the head
of his regiment, in one of the seven uayi'
battles in front of Richmond, during the
late war, and is almost as well known in
this community, .vhers he resided for
twelve months after th-- ; war, as was his
brother, Col. Champ Davis.

The two brothers married sisters, who
were daughteis of the late X. X. Njipon,
Esq., pf this city. We .congratulate the
citizens of Catawba upon their choice, and
also Capt. Davis upon the compliment he
has received, after so short a residence in

that county,

Attempted Assassination.
The villain who assaulted a lady on

Greenville Sound several days ago is still
at large, and about ' twilight Wednesday
evening he again attempted to attack her.
She was at her well when the scoundrel
rose up in trout of her, levelling a pistol

at her head. She very naturally screamed,

when one of the gentlemen of the house

jerked up a chair and ran out just in time
to see the rascal go over a fence. WThy

it is that the man should have taken a

dislike to the lady, who is a mute, is a

wonder and surprise to every one. He
seems to be upon murder intent and un-

less he is either killed or captured we

would not be surprised to hear of a trage
dv on the Sound. Warrants for his ar
rest have been issued and an officer an

posse have gone out to hunt the villain

down. He is a mulatto sailor and wears
a red shirt, blue pants and cap. It is

said he is generally accompaiued by a
white sailor and no doubt both are desert-

ers from some vessel now in port.

The International Review
i

For July-Augu- st is one of more than or
dinary interest to the general public. It
contains twelve articles of uniform timeli
ness ; three political articles (Pussia, by
Karl Blind, of England ; The Chinese
Puzzle, by a Californian ; Mr. Seward and
ikr. Motley and the Austrian Mission, by
Hen. John Bigelow) ; two politico-ec- o

nomical articles (The Elements of Nation- -

al Wealth, by David A. Wells, and In-

dustrial Reconstruction, by Edward At
kinson, of Boston) ; two tneological arti-

cles (Science and Theology, by James An
thony Froude ; The Moral Problem, by

Mark Hopkins).; two papers
on subjects connected with the arts ("The
Erench Exhibition architecturally consid-

ered," by Charles Gindriez of France, ar
chitect, and " Photograph Art in Europe,"
by rhilip Gilbert Hamerton) ; twaditerary

contributions (The Centenary of uosseau,

by Rev. Samuel Osgood, D. D., and The
Department of Contemporary Literature
consisting of notes on English, French,

and German books recently pumisned)

and one article on Army , Reorganization,

by General James H. Wilson, one of the

most brilliant cavalry officers in the army

during the Civil War, and now a writer of
recognized ability. Eacn aniwe u pre

pared with reference to the public demand

for reliable information rpon the subjects

treated, ard the writers are masters of the

subjects. ,

Some days ago several small boys were

swimminsr for a wager in the river in

the southwestern portion o tbeity when

to abator" shoved out in the stream as a

comnetitor and the boys did their best to

keep the alligator' from carrying off the

stakes.

City Court

Hamilton Pollard (colored) charged

with disorderly conduc- t- throwing stones

the street and cursing and swearing-- was

sent below to the City Prison for five

days to expiate his offence. '

One case of drunkenness, an unsophis

ticated person from the rural districts,
Twas dismissed.

Fortune-Tellin- g.

A peripatetic fortune teller was a feature
He had aNutt street this morning.

little to, not quite a foot square, mounted
which1 was lettered thea tripod, upon

information that for the very small sum oi

cents a little bird would select the

anet which coutn-l- s tbe destiny oi lu
seeker after for.une. We noticed quite

number of the colored popnlatiou hover-in- "

around the show, seemingly anxious

invest a small amount in sueh import-

ant astronomical knowledge. The show

suggesud as cood opportunity for

to come to a conclusion

relative to the result of the coruiui; elec-

tions.

Registration- -

The Raleigh 8cc8, in respond, as it

ays, to certain inquires made by several

the Registrars iu Wake county, pub-

lishes the following information for their

guidance. As it re just as applicable to

this section, we produce it here for the

benefit of the Registrars in this and ad

joining counties :

l Thfi Ileeistr ation books, by direc
tiou of the Board of Justices.opeu on the

, r , , j i.. ,u oit.JSitnqay pi June uu uum Wu

uaJ LVU i' . 1 . L

"1. The full namo oi eacn voter muw
registered, and his present residence

stated to the Registrar, and when required
by any elector his identity, age and resi- -

dence must be proven on oatn to me neg
istrar. ...

In addition to the other disqualinca
tidns. all Dersons who have been convic
ted. or who have submitted upon indict- -

ments for the following offences (whether
the iudsment was prayed or not) viz,:
greeny, rece.vwgtolen C, orgery,
hnrfflorw TkfirllirV, IAIRa DrtJltJUUCS. UlUf

hter. arson, rape, aaaault
with intent to commit rape, and all ether
felonies and infamous crimes, are not al
lowed to register.

To vote at the approaching election one
year s residence in the tate ana ninety
davs in the county is necessary. Actual
residence in a ward, township, or pre-r.in- r.t

will entitle one to vote tnoqh he
may have been in the same only one day
rrnvided he has been ninety days in the
x--- -
county.

Thft Ktji Effects of Ice --Water Drink--

The evil effects of drinking too much
Ice-wat- er ares very clearly set forth by a
level-head- ed writer as follows: Ice-wat- er

arrests digestion, if it does not absolutely

drive out all animal heat, andit i3 not re- -

sumea until tne water raicu mC

temperature requisite to carry u. uu.
Habitual ice-wat- er drinkers are usually

very flabby about the region of the stom-

ach. They complain that their food lies

heavy oa that patient organ. They

taste their dinners for hours after it is

bolted. They cultivate the use of stimu-lad- ts

to aid digestion. If they are intelli-

gent they read up on food and what the

physiologist has to say about it how long

it takes cabbage, and pork, and beef, and

potatoes, and other meats and esculents,

to go through the process of assimilation.
They roar at new bread, and hot cakes,

and fried meats, imagining these to have

been the cause of their maladies.
But the ice-wat- er goes down all the

same, and finally friends are called in to

take a farewell look at one whom a mys-

terious providence has called to a clime

where, so far as is known, ice water is

not used. The number of immortal beings

who go hence to return no more on ac

count of an injudicious use of ice water
can hardly be estimated.

The article proceeds to show that in
numberless cases fine teeth are totally
destroyed by its use. It chills the teeth

and cracks the enamel, then follows rapid
decay and frequent visits to the office of

the dentist.

For Upwards of Thirty Te an
Mrs. Wikslow's Stbup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind collo, regulates
the bowels, cures dyienlery and duur
rhcea. whether arising from teething or
other cause. An old and well-trie- d

remedy 25 cents a bottle. d & w.

Quarterly Meeting.
v

liev. L. S. Burkhead, D. D., Presiding

I Onslow, at Queen's Creek, June 29-3-0

i xupaau, iiutkj a uiufc...... .u mjr u

it

1

products from the grapes he purchases I Elder of the Wilmington District, Metho-hav- e
enabled him to keep a stock: four dist E. Church, South, has made the ibl- -

years ahead. None sold less than ionr I lowing appointments to complete his sec-vea- rs

old. It has become a nopular even-- 1 ond round ot quarterly meetings :
ing wine among the best families in New
XOrK, SQU lor cuiuuiuuiuu parpuscs. ,

a-- tt
" Star copy.


